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Abstract
Background: The healthcare burden posed by the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)
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pandemic in the New York Metropolitan area has necessitated the postponement of elec-
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tive procedures resulting in a marked reduction in cardiac catheterization laboratory (CCL)
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volumes with a potential to impact interventional cardiology (IC) fellowship training.
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Methods: We conducted a web-based survey sent electronically to 21 Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education accredited IC fellowship program directors
(PDs) and their respective fellows.
Results: Fourteen programs (67%) responded to the survey and all acknowledged a significant decrease in CCL procedural volumes. More than half of the PDs reported part of
their CCL being converted to inpatient units and IC fellows being redeployed to COVID19 related duties. More than two-thirds of PDs believed that the COVID-19 pandemic
would have a moderate (57%) or severe (14%) adverse impact on IC fellowship training,
and 21% of the PDs expected their current fellows' average percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) volume to be below 250. Of 25 IC fellow respondents, 95% expressed concern that the pandemic would have a moderate (72%) or severe (24%) adverse impact on
their fellowship training, and nearly one-fourth of fellows reported performing fewer than
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250 PCIs as of March 1st. Finally, roughly one-third of PDs and IC fellows felt that there
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should be consideration of an extension of fellowship training or a period of early career
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mentorship after fellowship.
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Conclusions: The COVID-19 pandemic has caused a significant reduction in CCL procedural volumes that is impacting IC fellowship training in the NY metropolitan area.
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These results should inform professional societies and accreditation bodies to offer
tailored opportunities for remediation of affected trainees.
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monthly percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) volume of their
respective institutions prior to March to be <50 (7%), 51–100 (21%),

The New York (NY) metropolitan area has emerged as an epicenter of the

101–150 (14%), and >150 (57%) cases. More than 70% of the pro-

novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) global pandemic with over

grams expected their institutional PCI volume to be less than 25 cases

100,000 cases and 5,000 deaths by the beginning of April 2020.1-3 In line

in April 2020. At least half of the PD's reported part of their CCL area

with governmental recommendations,4,5 professional societies, including the

being converted to an inpatient COVID-19 unit (57%) and their fel-

American College of Cardiology and Society for Cardiovascular Angiography

lows being redeployed to other clinical areas (50%).

and Interventions, have recommended deferral of elective cardiac, endo-

All of the PDs reported that the average number of PCIs per-

vascular, or structural catheterization procedures during the COVID-19 pan-

formed by IC fellows in prior years was more than 300 with 57% of

demic.6,7 Beginning even before these directives, NY regional institutions

PD's reporting average fellow PCI volumes of more than 400 cases.

severely restricted elective invasive procedures, including cardiac catheteri-

However, for the current fellowship class, 21% of the PDs expected

zation. A simultaneous decline in the number of patients presenting with

their fellows' average PCI volume to be below the ACGME require-

acute coronary syndromes in regions severely affected by the pandemic has

ment of 250 PCIs, and an additional 14% expected the average PCI

also been observed.8-10 Together, these factors have resulted in a dramatic

volume to be less than 300 PCIs. To supplement the decline in PCI

decline in cardiac catheterization laboratory (CCL) procedural volumes in

volume, a majority (57%) of the PDs felt that the number of coronary

the NY area that is expected to continue for several months based on

physiology or intravascular imaging procedures should be included in

regional pandemic projections.11 This and related changes in clinical practice

the PCI procedure log for this year's class.

have the potential to impact IC fellowship training in a major fashion.

More than half of the PDs (57%) felt that the COVID-19 pandemic

The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education

would have a moderate adverse impact on training, while 14% felt it

(ACGME) recognizes interventional cardiology (IC) as a specialty with

would be severe (Figure 1(a)). Of the PDs surveyed, 14% felt that at

a required 12-month training period, during which IC fellows are

least one of their trainees would not achieve the required technical

expected to achieve the necessary cognitive and technical skills for

competence by the end of training and 29% believed there should

12

As a procedural specialty, minimal procedural

either be an extension of training or a period of on-the-job mentorship

volumes are required of IC fellows to ensure the development of

for the current class (Table S1). PDs subjectively expressed concern that

appropriate technical skills. The purpose of this study was to explore

the loss of the last 3–4 months of fellowship when IC fellows gain

the perceived and actual impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on IC fel-

autonomy and develop critical-thinking/decision-making ability could

lowship training in the NYC metropolitan area through a survey of IC

have a significant adverse impact on training (Table 1).

independent practice.

fellowship program directors (PDs) and current fellows.

Of the 41ACGME accredited IC fellows who were sent the survey, 25 (61%) responded. Twenty-four percent reported performing
fewer than 250 PCIs (12% 150–200 PCIs and 12% 201–250 PCIs) as
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METHODS

of March 1, 2020. With respect to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on their training, 72% of fellows responded that it had a mod-

We conducted a voluntary, web-based survey of PDs and current fellows

erate adverse impact, while 24% felt it was severe (Figure 1a). Only

of IC fellowships in NYC and northern New Jersey (NJ). The surveys were

half of the respondents felt very confident they would achieve tech-

disseminated utilizing SurveyMonkey to both the PDs (email message

nical competence by the end of the fellowship (Figure 2). Twenty

with a web link) and IC fellows (individual PDs forwarded web link to fel-

eight percent of the IC fellows planned to pursue an advanced sec-

lows) (both surveys included in Supplement). Fellows enrolled in either

ond year IC fellowship in July 2020. Of the remaining fellows seek-

1-year ACGME accredited or advanced the second year coronary (CHIP/

ing a job, one reported that a prospective employer had withdrawn

CTO), endovascular, or structural heart IC programs were included. The

an existing job offer. One-third of the fellows felt that there should

PD survey included 12 multiple-choice questions (with an additional four

be either an extension of training or a dedicated period of mentor-

questions for programs with advanced second year programs) and the fel-

ship after fellowship (Table S2). Subjectively, fellows expressed dis-

low survey included 11 multiple-choice questions (six for advanced fel-

appointment about the interruption in fellowship training and

lows). Individual responses were downloaded from the survey and

concerns about procedural competence, gaining autonomy, and

analyzed using Microsoft Excel. Descriptive analyses are presented as

future job prospects (Table 1).

median and interquartile range (IQR) for continuous variables and num-

Of 14 programs that participated in the survey, four had an

bers and percentages for continuous variables. The study was approved

advanced second year fellowship in complex coronary, endovascular,

by the Institutional Review Board of Columbia University Medical Center.

or structural heart intervention. All PDs felt that the COVID-19 pandemic would cause only a moderate impact on advanced fellows'
training and none was concerned about the trainees being able to

3
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RESULTS

achieve adequate technical competence. Among the advanced IC fellow respondents (N = 13, of which 9 [69%] responded), 78% already

Of 21 IC fellowship PD's who were invited to participate, 14 (response

had already secured a job after fellowship. Most fellows felt that the

rate, 67%) responded to the survey. The PDs estimated the average

pandemic would cause a mild (33%) or moderate impact (45%) on

3
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F I G U R E 1 Impact of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic on IC fellowship training. Panel A: Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) accredited IC fellows; Panel B: Advanced second year IC fellows. Abbreviation: IC, interventional cardiology [Color
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 1

Narrative impressions of impact of COVID-19 on training
Comments

Program Directors
Negative sentiment

• Besides the actual decrease in cases and training experience, I am worried about my fellows starting out in a COVID
world. There will still be a lower volume of cases during the summer, and the first few months post-training is critical
to acquire confidence and skills as the responsible attending
• Critical thinking (like an attending) while performing PCI is something we would have been doing the next few
months. Daily case reviews being done
• Those who were ready for unsupervised practice by January will be fine. Those who need the extra 4 months of
training still need the extra time. We have a fellow who will stay for an advanced fellowship and the first few months
will include extra coronary time (we hope)…. ACGME and the institution must provide opportunities for remediation,
so we should be using that for trainees who need it before releasing them to active duty when they may not be fully
prepared. It is in the public's best interest
• The back end of the interventional year is a time we truly see the trainees develop and advance to the level of being
an independent operator. Missing a couple of months will hinder that development a bit

Neutral sentiment

• Luckily, this year's class was affected by COVID toward the tail end of their training and should be ok. Unclear as to
how this will impact next year's class starting 7/2020
• The main impact on our program is on didactic (attendance to conferences and regional/national meetings)

Positive sentiment

• They learned how to think of the entire body again and to focus on larger pictures instead of tiny pictures. That will
be helpful to them
• Luckily, they have already had extensive technical, clinical, and academic training, from a devoted and outstanding
faculty. If anything, I believe, this crisis will provide additional perspective

Interventional Cardiology
Fellows
Negative sentiment

• The interventional fellowship came to a complete halt. Uncertain of my competence/capability

• No training possible at a time like this
• Standstill at the moment, which tremendously impacted at least 6 weeks so far…
• Training thwarted right at the time we would normally be gaining more independence. All potential job prospects and
impending offers are all on hold
• Definitely a moderate to severe impact… as this is the time trainees gain most autonomy and transition to being
independent interventional operators
Neutral sentiment

• Still doing a few cases per week. Have the chance now to revisit critical care and other non-interventional cardiology
skills

their training and 67% were very confident about being able to

4
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achieve technical competence (Figures 1b and 2). All PD's and 89% of
the advanced fellow respondents felt that there was no need for train-

The COVID-19 pandemic is resulting in reduced training time and pro-

ing extension or extra mentorship for advanced IC fellowship trainees.

cedural volume for current IC fellows due to a severe drop in CCL

4
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that the fellows have accomplished satisfactory ratings in the six
ACGME core competencies and in overall clinical comptence.12,14 The
effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on IC procedural volumes may lead
to challenges in meeting these fellowship requirements. While our survey indicates that most PD's expect their fellows to achieve the minimum benchmark of 250 PCIs, this represents a significant decline in the
average PCI volume for their current fellows compared with prior graduates. As the COVID-19 pandemic spreads across the country this
impact may be further exaggerated in regions where average procedural volumes during IC fellowship are not as high at baseline. Although
not a perfect surrogate for competence, the procedural volume is a
measurable metric and it is intuitive that blocked repetition of technical
F I G U R E 2 Level of confidence of fellows to achieve adequate
technical competence by end of training. Abbreviation: IC,
interventional cardiology [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

manipulations involved in PCI would correlate with the development of
necessary manual skills. Therefore, there is likely to be at least a modest
adverse impact on the technical skills of this years' graduating IC fellows. It is interesting to note that in this respect, fellows perceived a
greater impact on their training than did the PDs.

case volume as well as clinician redeployment across the health care

Our survey data suggest that the current crisis likely had a rela-

system during the final quarter of the 2019–2020 academic year. To

tively lesser effect on the training of advanced second year fellows in

capture the impact on fellow training in the NY metropolitan area, we

interventional subspecialties. Both PDs and fellows reported only a

conducted a survey of the IC fellowship programs in this region. The

moderate impact on training and most fellows felt very confident of

principal findings of our study are that (a) CCL procedural volumes have

their technical skills. This is anticipated as second year IC fellows have

dramatically decreased in all programs, (b) the majority of PDs and

already successfully completed 12 months of accredited interventional

especially fellows perceive that IC fellowship training has been signifi-

training and probably acquired the critical skillsets expected of their

cantly impacted by the pandemic, and (c) mitigation plans will be

procedural subspecialty before the last few months of training.
In addition to the training concerns, the stability of the job market

needed to help current IC fellows transition into independent practice.
The results from the survey raise important questions regarding IC

is a concern for many trainees. We are early in the pandemic, and as

fellowship training: (a) Is the requirement for a 12-month clinical training

the financial impact of this crisis on the healthcare industry begins to

program truly met? (b) Will the requirement for the minimum procedural

be felt, it is possible that more offers will be withdrawn or salaries will

numbers be satisfied? (c) Will the majority of fellows be comfortable

be reduced. New fellowship graduates may be further impacted by

practicing as independent providers given the effective loss of the critical

this since they may endure another period of minimal procedural vol-

third of their training during which they gain independence and auton-

ume. Notably, almost a third of PD's and IC fellows respondents felt

omy? (d) Will job opportunity and security be affected by the pandemic?

that there was a potential need for extension of fellowship training or

Our survey results shed some important insights on these potential

a dedicated period of mentorship after fellowship. We do acknowl-

impacts as perceived by both the IC fellowship PDs and trainees.

edge that either approach has its own challenges. Extension of fellow-

Procedural competence in IC includes a cognitive skillset focused on

ship training could lead to additional stress on an already stretched

advanced procedural decision making and autonomy. These cognitive

healthcare system and potentially also lead to a competition for pro-

skills are typically consolidated toward the latter end of the training

cedural experience with incoming fellows in July. Opportunities for

period, after fellows have achieved technical competence. Unfortunately,

mentorship post-fellowship would vary widely with the practice set-

it is the critical final quarter of the academic year that is being affected

ting and also give rise to concerns about compensation models.

for the current class of fellows. The ACGME has already recognized that

Therefore, a tailored approach for individual trainees based on their

procedural trainees might not be able to achieve the minimal specialty-

experience, skillset, and competence would likely be the most suit-

specific case requirement in the current year, but has emphasized that

able. Although the negative impact of the pandemic on training is

PDs and clinical competency committees must nevertheless continue to

likely real in NY metropolitan area, the crisis has also provided a spe-

assess the competence of individual trainees to enter unsupervised prac-

cial time of cooperation, adaptation, dedication, and learning among

tice.13 It is our belief that programs should continue to strive to teach

interventional cardiologists which in the long run may prove more

these critical components of procedural competence through the use of

valuable than procedural volume lost.

adaptive learning methods such as teleconferenced didactics, “taped
cases,” cineangiogram review sessions, and simulation training.
The ACGME training pathway in IC currently requires 12 months

5
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LIM I TAT I ON S

of satisfactorily completed clinical fellowship training during which IC
fellows must perform at least 250 therapeutic interventional cardiac

Our study was subject to leading question and voluntary response bias

procedures. In addition, to be board eligible, the PDs must determine

that are inherent to questionnaire surveys. Our response rates were

5
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modest and it is possible that higher response rates would have
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reminders to the invited fellowship programs, but this may reflect the
fact that many PDs and IC fellows are currently supporting the numerous
patient-facing roles in the COVID-19 pandemic. Although our survey
sample was limited to NY metropolitan area programs, this region is the
worst affected by the COVID-19 pandemic in the United States and our
findings will likely be relevant to other geographic regions as the pandemic curves evolve in the remainder of the country.
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This survey highlights the adverse impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on IC fellowship training from the perspective of both fellows and
training directors. Our data should inform training programs, accreditation bodies, and professional societies to offer tailored opportunities
for remediation of affected trainees after fellowship.
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